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Lyle Carey and wife were Bayard
VUUor Friday.

V. R. McCronky, W. E. Towell
and n. K. Maylwll trannacted busi-

ness in Bridgeport Friday.
Anton Blester and family at Lynn

are entertaining relative thla week
from Omaba.

Oeorre Misek and Leslie Boodry
were business tlnltora at Bridgeport
the first of the week.

W. U. Thompson was an Alliance
visitor TiiPRdaT.

George Venell and Brian Kelly
went to Alliance Tuesday night and
returned Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Claud Wilbur and little son,

John. Mrs. Lela Funk and Misa Ethel
Haien were Bridgeport visitors Tues-

day.
MIbs Paie, who teaches in the high

chool at Scottsbluff was a week-en- d

guest at the James Jefferpon home.
Frank Ouszak Is at Scottsbluff

irorklng In the beet harvest.
Tom King shipped nine cars of fat

steers to Omaha Saturday of last
week.

.Mrs. J. W. Perkins and little
daughter, Marjorie Ruth, spent last
week at Mlnatare with Mr. Terklns
who has employment at that place.

C. M. Dove was a business visitor
at Bridgeport Friday of last week.

Pearl Lawrence has returned from
a trip to Wyoming.

Frank Boodry and wife motored to
Bridgeport Tuesday.

Political Advertisement

Vote for Re-electi- on of

CHIEF JUSTICE

Andrew M. Morrissey
"The political parties hav mad no

nominations for Chief Justice. The
Chief Justice Is not clectsd as a party
candidate, but his name will be found
with ether Judicial Candidates, and
chool officers on a separate ballot.
"Wo favor the of Chief

Justice Morrissey because we believe
In the law deelgned to take the
courts out of politics an1 to elect

2 "fil yeare ago when he became j

i . Chief Justice the court was about
. three years behir-d-. Today tne com
' la a nearly up with Its work as it Is
.: practicable for a supreme court to be.

Credit for this Is not wholly due to
the Chief Justice, but other members;

'ief the court who hav contrl
;,thls result give full credit
'. I Justice Morrissey for his shi

to Chief
in its

t crompllshment.
) "He has executive ability that gtts

results. He enjoys the friendship and
V4 of his associates. He has
..the respect and confidence of the

lawyers who have buelness In the
, Supreme Court. He hat helped to
'clear away many technicalities of tie
.law. Law-breake- have been brought

i i to Justice and honest men enjoy the
. prctection of the courts.
7 if you are In doubt about how to

vote on Chief Justice, ask your Di-
strict Judge."' Lincoln Tribune.

fTTnliillirfreWW

Mrs. Jobeph Morrill of Bridgeport
Went the first of-- the week at the
,iome of her mother, Mrs. Mary Sher-
lock.

lp Taliie and family have recent-

ly taken up their residence on a
Homestead near the Four P ranch.
Mis. Paine will be remembered as
Miss Meryl Harman.

Claude Wilbur was In Omaha the
ilmt of the week on business.
v

Little Donald Temple was bitten
by a stray dog Saturday of last
week. It Is not thought tne wouno
will be serious. Mr. Temple killed
tho dog. It Is thoupht to be tno
same one that bit little Ruth McCros- -

ky several weeks ago.
School started last week in tne

east part of the district with Miss
Gladys Fletcher of Bancrort as
teacher. The stone Bchool house has
not been moved from the old sch6ol
dte and until it Is moved and rebuilt,
school will be held in the More-hea- d

house. Mr. Morehead offered the use
of his house and the same has been
flted up with seats, blackboards and
other equipment for school work.
Both teacher and pupils are pleased
with the location and work has start-
ed off In real earnest.

There was a poultry demonstration
given by Mr. Wells, a state specialist
and Miss Elirta Sturdevant Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Floyd
Friend home. Those who make
poultry raising a study and a suc-

cess, were much benefited by the talk
and the demonstration. It Is the
purpose of Mr. Wells to establish
four poultry stations In the county,
and one of these will be at the Friend
home. He will be here again in
February to cull the same bunch of
hens.

The pie supper at the school house
last Friday night was well attended
and seventy-eig- ht dollars was taken
In. Mr8. Leslie Boodry got a box
of candy as a prize, and II. C. Golden
a pair of box. Mr. and Mrs. Boodry
received a spoon as the spoon lest
couple and Mrs. John Burry was
given an egg beater as the best cook
In the community. H. C. Golden ot
Broadwater gave his services as auc
tioneer, which added much to the.
good price of the pies. Mrs. Funk
and Miss Hazen were much pleased
over the returns of the supper am"

with the money taken in, have finish
ed paying for the school vlctrola, and
will have enough left to buy
handsome globe.

Mrs. W. R. McCrosky was hostess
to the Tri C club Thursday afternoon.
A fish contest furnished amusement
for the first part of the program.
This was followed by a "maybe" and
"if" contest, which was most original
and amusing. Plans were laid for a
Hallowe'en party to be given for the
husbands of the club. A club letter
was written to Mm. George Venell
who has been 111 for Beveral weeks In
the St. Joseph hospital In Alliance.
Mrs. McCrosky served a dainty two-cour-se

luncheon and all present had
a most pleasant time.

LAKKS1UE

Mrs. Frank Palmer and children
were In from their ranch, four miles
west of town, Tuesday. Miss The'ma
still has to walk with the aid of j

crutches as the result of a broken .
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ankle whlrh she received while at-

tending school at Alliance. However,
we hope she will soon be able
to attend school again soon.

Miss Estella Hane our third trick
operator enjoyed a visit with her
father who dropped In to see her this
week.

Mrs. Hattle Whaley Is reported on

the sick list this week.
If, Brunson went to Alliance Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Chas. Carey and Mrs. Ernest

King were LakeBlde visitors Tuesday.
The ladles aid society met at the'

church again Wednesday for an all
day session. They tell us to look out
for a bazaar In the near future. They
will inform us soon as to the exact
date.

A. W. Tyler was In from his ranch
Wednesday.

Lloyd Barett of Broken Bow Is
here working on the east section.' lio
Is a former Lakeside boy.

If. S. Fullerton was a Lakeside
visitor Wednesday.

Jake Herman returned from Oma
ha Wednesday, where he took cattle
to market.

Jim Barge went to Alliance Tues
day.

Willie Pollard has been absent
from school this week on account of
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Simmons were
Alliance visitors Wednesday.

The Lakeside Mercantile company
received a carload of coal this week, i

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King have
moved to the sandhills from Birm- -'

Ingham, Mich., and expect to make
this their future home. They are :

visiting their uncle, Chas. Carey, at
the present time. i

Canay
Specials

Home-Miu- le by Jarknon
Full weight in every sack.

We guarantee all our candies

to comply with, all state alia

national pure food laws.

Peanut Candy Peanut Brittle
Coconut Brittle

Nut Roll Caramel
Nougat I ne Fudge

High Grade Ket-Fln- Candy

Of All Kinds

Fresh chocolates and fine box

chocolates

ORDKJW TAKEN NOW

FOU HOLIDAYS

ALLIANCE CANDY STORE

S. P. JACKSON, Prop.
Phone 27

Properly Oiled Motors Purr
Those lubricated with. Polarine invariably run smoothly
and quietly. When fine bearing surfaces are "filmed" with
the finest oil, the squeaks, rattles and wear of friction are
practically nil.
Polarine is made by the most' up-to-d- ate refining methods

the result of over half a century of experience and re-
search. It is efficient every season of the year. Does not
thicken in autumn and winter, or "wear" thin during a
long trip.
To meet the requirements of all makes of cars and trucks,
Polarine is made in four grades, differing in body but not
in quality. These grades are

Polarine Polarine Heavy r- -

Polarine Medium Heavy Polarine Extra Heavy
For winter use the Polarine and Polarine Mediurn llevy
grades are recommended. v '

For full mileage and power, use Red Crown gaseftine the
standard motor fuel It is just as dependable and uniform
as Polarine. At Red Crown service stations and 'author-
ized dealers everywhere. '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '
(N-bf-

. Omaha

'3

Mallery Grocery
Fall Vegetables
CARROTS . CABBAGE

ONION'S PARSNIPS

TURN I PS PU R PLE CA BBAG E

PEPPERS CELERY

SWEET POTATOES

CRANBERRIES

Jonathou Apples '

Per Box

LETTUCE

ONIONS

$3.25

CAULIFLOWER

RADISHES

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES

PURITAN KLOUIt
48-l- b. sack

GRAPES

MORNING GLORY FLOUR

and

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR

The Best in Their Class

$3.50

Our Is

In

Just the beginning of the season when raincoats
are most desirable we are showing a complete line.
These are practically every garment you can

a different materials. Every coat
the product of high-clas- s and will be
thoroughly satisfactory.

the One You
REALKOTE

The Switchman's rain-

coat, felted, and
warm.

FULL RUBBER

Coats, inside
outside, or both.

"REP" CLOTH

green specially
serviceable raincoat.

An attractive Worsted,
rainproof.

SQUASH

coat.

Price $10, $50.

Specials

Mutton Stew
Per. pound

Meat
Per pound

BoH.
Per pound .

Swift's Sugar- - Hams
Per pound

Pure- - Lard
3 Pounds ..

Reduced in Price
per

style
wish, world

roomy

either

light

Soup

Cured

CQFFEE,
per

Gribble's Home Made Pure Pork Sausage

Mallery Grocery
Company '

Quality Grocers

Smart and Trim.
Service Raincoats
Stock Unusually

Complete-Eve- ry Style
Coat Many

Materials
at

in of is
workmanship

Select Need

or

A

BALMACCANS

FULL

Cloth, belted. A beau
tiful light weight dressv

SUEDE CLOTH

', to rain and
wind, in light tan or4
dark brown.

ULSTERS

100 wool, double-breaste- d,

convertible
rainproof.

SCOTCH TWEEDS

These are clever novel-
ty patterns.

COLORS INCLUDE BROWNS, GREYS, BLUES,

LIGHT TANS, KHAKI, and GREEN HEATHER

Range, $13.50, $15 up to

Meat
For Saturday

Beef

BULK MINCE MEAT BULK OLIVES

JUMBO DILL PICKLES

BULK FRESH OYSTERS

ALBION COFFEE

NOW, pound

BUTTERNUT
NOW, pound

GABARDINE

Impervious

WOOL

collar,

12lc

JOc

15c

45c

190c

FERNDALE

. : "a- ' ' Ji "i H
j L ' if n , . - vl

Modern TT" TT A "TTTV T 308

50c

55c


